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of this county makes a ruling they will
proceed aa if the Spokane Judge had
ntver handed down a decision. Taking
this stand, the county official place the GONE! EUQENE 1

HOT IJAKE
? VANCOUVER OREGON CITY

- ' .nortamen between two nre. and mean
whll th pheasant and duck fly and
the merry bang of th licensed hunter's VOTXCS. . CANVASSED STATEaun.aoee on. Until a decision that la mTo Hippy Homes In Portland; toGENERAL'S VISIT Oregon City subscriber will pleasrecognised as final Is rendered, the local Oregon's Great Natural Wonder-l- bny Acres of Hottest

Spring Water on Earth Marvtloasly Curative.take notice that the offlc of Th Journalsport will pronaDiy see a ms auditors Many towns Jn Oregon; Out FOR ABE LINCOLNhaa been established. ' at th Courieroffice and pay.tneir re a or yore.

rild Say a SaoeM. : Onto the Prosperous Farms All
Over the Stato and Clear Into

office. Seventh street, . next to depot,
where "subscription, complaints, pay-
ments, eta, will be received and atIS SIGNIFICANT The field day held yesterday at the

(Journal Special Service.)carrlaon was well contested, many com
Idaho and Washington. Eugen. Or., Sept It. B. J. Pengra.puny team and Individual athlete en tended to by J. H. Wetovr, Th Jour-

nal Oregon City agentterlng the contest. Th 100-yar- d dash
waa won by Musician Shepherd in 101-- S

a former well-know- n politician of th
state, one who helped form th policies
of th state and canvassed Oregon forseconds. Two other men passed the line

Our Qreaf Alteration 5ale ofunder 11' seconds. 'The ball game be OREGON CITY WILL Lincoln in 1810. died yesterday morn
tween th Nineteenth Infantry and the ing at his son' home near Coburg, aged

tii coimra vtbtt or ismAir
oimiB coanr mown tn
BZrABTXXjrT or TMM coixnaix
XU AWAXTSS WITH urTSKSST BT
Z.OOAX. ajuit omom

Pianos and Organs Has 5cat- -
Twenty-sixt- h battery waa won by the In so yoara Mr. Pengra wa famous on

HAVE NEW ICE PLANTfantry after a hard druggie. Musician tered Them Broadcast Throueh account of hie repeated effort to get
I th r 1 ma A ti run nv , I m n,MI.,uShepherd also won th ahntputtlng and

weight-throwin- g eventa The infantry 41-- - M ... . U " -- " " fiuv uana. many rcopie nav tana grant into California. He wa in- -

team finished first In the r.

XHtrrUm.-- A Vi M.ii "n? y "- - Pnt year In th
Today th team of th evral com Mr. Harris of Portland to Begin Work . 'vugu tiiv "- - asylum, but was released. Of late heFor th rintt Tim 1b th History of panies hold a competition shoot at varl and Many More In Person. haa been churlish and childish. HI

work during th formative period ofous rangea, both under slow and rapid- -th Department In Such Trip B at Onoe tittle ICUdxad, Sladra
rrord to B Tery Oregon's history, however, remain aKaila It la Skid th General Will fire rules.

X.aat Oam of Season. monument to his real greatness.
ii organs IThe last ball game of the season will rroftssor of Biology.Especially Inspect Coast If on

tn Sonad WUI Tlit Twoooror old to people llvln in Portland ind vl-- lbe played on the league grounds tomor 3. G. Bo vard, newly elected assistantctnlty ao far thla week, five Instruments In biology to take th place of Marvinrow between the Eighth-batter- y Maroon
and an team. The Maroons were sold to resident of Goldenda.e,Bom Tim Heat Week. Oregon City. Sept 11. Mr. Harris of Scarborough, resigned, arrived yesterdayi ney wer an eleaant rnickerlnr. a noPortland, who own property tn thlahad a game scheduled with the Portland less choice Kimball, a Whltnev. a Weber morning from Berkeley, Cal., where hecity, has completed arrangement forvisitors last Sunday, but the soft dla itxax Atisnro raox hot laxi rrrw or tAWATosnnc, hot lam. ps

, SO AWIIVBS 1.000 rXT. .
end a Stodart; two fine instruments to graduated from th 'University of Call-Was-

a Vose niano and a Pacific I fnmii with hirh hnnnn M.the building of a 110,000 1c plant on himond prevented the engagement being! f Journal Hneoial Service)
property here. He ha completed arkept. The soldiers expect to demon viueen organ; Hammond. Or., got a recommended as a young man of high 'A kttauful health Nort Col la masterA wonderful water ant rsst ear.

mild la winter. ,rangement with Ira Jonea, a local con Mathuahak piano; Prlneville a Brlnker- -strate that they are Just a little ahead attainment In hi Una and will be alhoff piano; Oregon City a Kimball piof any other amateur ball team In thla

Vancouver, Wash . Srpt. 1 Adjutant
J General Corbln will probably visit th

headquarter of the Columbia and Oen- -

eral Funston next work.
( It wa learned at headquarter today

tractor, to do the work. The capacity of
the plant will be quit large. Th ice valuable acquisition to th university.vicinity, as they have generally done ano; Silverton a Kimball piano; Floes- -

ant. Wash.. IflmholJ nr.nn- - h'eU.twill be made from the water furnished Waah., a Milton piano; Lucas. Wash.,- - a At the Amateur Theatrical: Blancheduring the entire season.
trio at Baptist Church.

Het Lake Is to the West whit Arkinut Hot Bprlnrs sr to the Cut. It l In
th Or tod iteada Valley. D, I, t N. rillrMd. 300 kIIm from Portland, rocrara It bu bean known a "The "Bl atodlcine" e( th Indlaa. Flow t.JOO.-00- 0

riHoni per day, boiling hot nanr acres of th hottest aprtog water la th
world. Th water i elear as cryouL Toe mineral la the water la la such Borfeet
olotloa that ae Particle et proeipltat will fall, eves aftar ataadlng for day.

by an artesian wall which Mr. Harrla Kimball organ; a Burdett organ went to Oh. dear met 1 v got my line all, : that General Funston had received a tei-fm- m

from fie war department at Rock wood; a .Paclflo Queen organ wentRev. R. Yeatman will preach at the has recently drilled. Work will be be
gun at once on th new plant and pushed rtght, and. th business, but I don't know

..'' IVashtnrton Matin that Adjutant Qen to Dryden: another Burdett organ toBaptist church tomorrow morning. HI how to make up. bladder, akin and blood:to completion.' KUTinimi; rarann ia auoaoes ec atomactt, sowesi, Uvor,
SIM la rhonmatUm. rit.rrk aearalfta asd etherBelma; a Kimball piano to Wallowa; aneral Corbln would aoon make a tour of theme will be "What Doeat Thou Here?" Constance -- You silly thing, you! Just awrvoos troubles. . twr ss-te- -

Child Za Tery tTaforkunat. daU eoTBlaBc and equlpaxBt e( a big atodora hottL.make up as you always have done. BosIn the evening Mr. Arthur Harlow, a other .to Newberg; a fine Kimball organ
went to Cleone; Rainier aot a Hardmanthe count, but the time of Ma arrival

here waa not mad known. Little Mildred Bladen, th ton Transcript.piano.student from McMlnnvtU college, will
speak. ' Th evening meeting of the

' ' ia tlt.M ew wMk. atatb. tlnfl U I eeatai aeAt th headquarter thla vlait of.th daughter of Mr. H. T. Sladen of Glad Th above list Is sufficient to convey
stone, seem to rest under a cloud ofBaptist union will begin at 6:80. an excellent Idea of the worth and standgeneral la considered as Important, ainc

It la underatood that he will only visit
wwm, -- .v, wa, , aiua, V.ue per weoa.

Bit dowa aad writ for our Illustrated booklet today. It will later
est yon. Address.

misfortune which for one of her year ing or tn piano that ar aoing in thisXarrlagw licenses Issued.th chief forta and poata In th North is rarely equaled. Several months ago
the little miss fell from an electric carMarriage license have been Issued to ,10.

. And Prices
' west, and hla trio aeema to hav been DllG.W.TAP&GcRupert Eppers and Nona Hodge, of Maplanned solely for th inspection of this and sustained Injuries which resultedrlon county, Oregon, and J. H. Davis, of Tou can pay anything from 124.00 for HOT 1AKX, OSEOOV.In the amputation of oh of her feetdepartment. Thts la the first time in

the history of th army that th adju- - Lewlston. Idaho, and Jennie Plank, of good, second-han- d orcans to 1107 for a Lilt,WW OH I5QUIBB or ANT 0.
STATION AflBNT. .

Dallas, Or. After the leg had healed a fala foot was
improvised and th child was enabled totaut general haa mad a tour or wspec nrsi-cias- a, nne, new piano-case- d orgun,

the exact style that other dealer are- t Ion. and for thla reason, if for tion move about without much difficulty.notion asy With. Mystery.
Various rumor have been current dur asking a high aa 1176 for. on--Yesterday, th child, was playing with BLI.UWU HAND PIANOS 18 LOO foring the "past 4 hour to the effect that several email companion when h fell

and ' broke her collar-bon- e. The bonathe Bassett child had been found,-- and

" other, th reculta of th tour will be
,- - eagerly awaited by th officer of th d- -.

partment.
It la said that General Corbln will ea- -.

peclally Inspect th coaat defense forti

a good one and all the way up to 1425.00
for on of our choice Webera, used but
one month, and then exchanged for a
Weber Orand. Every one knows this ij

various people who should have Investi waa set and the child Is resting easily.
gated befor they spok have started Pheasant Saon Opna Tomorrow. a snap.fication on th Sound and at th moutn stories' about the finding or me raDy The open season for hunting China SQUARE PIANOS. CHICKERI NfJfl.of-th- a Columbia. He ha bean apendlng pheasants begin " tomorrow," and hunthat. a, caaea hav been realistic
and complete. Th child Is supposed
to have been found In the woods, in the

his cummer vacation In th Yellowstone WEBER8, Voaes, Hardmans, Kranlsh it
Bach. Ivers & Pond. J. P. Hale. Stein- -

O SPICES o
C0FFEE,Tta

DAIflNO POVDERa
dreds of bird will fall1-victi- of the

. ,i and will probably arrive In th depart
: mant over the Northern Pacific. gun of local sportsmen. China pheas way an good makes, true toned, Just

the thing for oraetic work. Pricesriver, near th river, far down the river
t According to the understanding th ants are said to be plentiful in Clacka-

mas county this year, and as a conse 117.00 to 1105.00.and In on case at least floating on the
river. The reports are one and all false, department haa of General Corbln s ltln jmkw riANUH. no exception la belnrquence local nlmrods are In their ele arOHGEXTIUaCTSmade to our rerular linea. Almost allment. The- game wardens have takenrary,he .will first Inspect the Sound

t fortification.' beginning at Seattle, and
will then eontlnue hla tour down th

our choice makes are going in this salo.
and nothing more Is really known today
of the child's fate than was known Mon-
day night when she disappeared. - We must have the space. The ranee of ftlwhft toffy. flmsiFlivori

piano ana or prices is thus almost Um- -
care that very few birds have been killed
out of season. Quail are also plenti-
ful this year. Bobwhltes were Imported
Into this part of the Willamette valley OrtittSrrtn.ftMorkfrrcniiess.

rrrTLlADDITIONS TO THE Terms
We are stopping at nothing within CL0SSET6DEVESS

PORTLAND, ORZOON.

coast to-- th mouth of the Columbia and
J to the department headquarters at this

post. A telegram la expected by Mon- -
day statins; more definitely when the

' general will arrive here.

SHIVERING SOLDIERS

: WELCOME SUNSHINE

reaaon when It come to terms. Prices
now border so close on sacrifice there is
no reducing them further. But In orderEN ROUTE LIST to hasten this clearance, our terms are
greatly to the advantage or buyers

4.00, 15.00, 16.00. 17.00. 88.00. 110.00
15.00, 120.00 accord ina to the Instru

TWO SXirS CHABTEBED BT MZTZB,
ment you buy. And every payment is
buying you a fine piano. Ellers Piano
House, Waahlngton street, corner Park.
Store open evenings.

ome few year lnce, and have multi-pile- d

rapidly. The birds seem to thrive
In thla section, and If let alone for a
few year longer will furnish great sport
for hunter.

Marriar ZJeanae Xssusd,
During the week marriage license

have been issued to the following par-
ties: Eva Owen Blackwell and H. J.
Rapkln; J. 8. Carroll and William T.
Carroll; Nellie Donnahue and Fred Fon-
taine. All ar Clackamas county par-
ties.

Many Oo to Stat Tair.
Another large crowd went from this

place to the state fair this morning.
Fully BOO people went from here to the
fair Thursday, attd nearly as many yes-
terday.

Mr. Coop ex Wants Dlvoro.
Minnie F. Cooper filed suit in the cir

WZUOB ft 00. TO BKUTO EUBO- -

Unless You Are Positively
Cured We Will Not Ask
You for a Dollar. We claim
to Be Strictly Reliable ..

SPECIALISTS
FEAST OABOOES TO FOBT&AsTD

AWP WIXZi SAX& EABLT JTXXT
U,..('.

, v.: u,... . t: ,..,,.AJ. ..,

NO CHANGE ON THE
MOBTX.

., Vancouver. Waah., Sept. It. Garrison
officer are praying for warm weather.

' ' They . would revel for a time In the
' bright sunshine and they look with gen- -

uln alarm on the near approach of
damp and chilly days.

, .The truth of the matter is that there
1 no wood for the shivering officer,

.Neither for the 'mighty colonel, nor for
the Itumble lieutenant. The bake ahop
may manage to run and the farrier may

CANAL SITUATION
"'"

. Harness Goods of all kinds. Hundreds
of styles to select from. Call and see our
stock and prices before totying.

They Am th British Ship BaJor and
th Trench Bark Martchal 4 Hoallles (Journal Special Service.)

Washington, Sept. 19. A cablegramTorm W1U Load at Vwoatl-o- n cuit court yesterday for a divorce from' continue to gain a feeble charcoal flame, SECOND AND TAYLOR STS., Portland, Or,her husband. W. J. Cooper. The groundsTya aad Xiatter at Hamburg" Will'. ,but for ornamental and heating purposes
Arrive JTear the Olos of "Wheat of the divorce ar desertion and cruel

treatment. The parties were married inth wood cometh not.
Not that the generous Uncle Samuel

dated the 17th wa received today from
Minister Beaupre of Bogota, who state
that there Is no change In th situation
of th discussion on th canal question,
and that it is probable that the Colom-
bian congress may not adjourn befor
October 20.

Shipping Season.has not wood. There are long and deep
rlcka of heayy wood adorning th lower Painless Dentistry

Nebraska some si year ago. There
1 one minor child, aad the plaintiff ask
for It custody.

Damage Salt Transferred.
An adjourned session of the Clacka-

mas circuit court was convened at the

part of the garrison grounds, but there
la no transportation. Some day ago Early next month two more cargo Zt is possible by tn method to a--

ships will be en route to Portland froma big shipment of baled hay arrived
over the O.-R- . & N. .It was for the post
and had to be moved Inatanter If not

European ports. Yesterday Meyer, Wil
son & Co, chartered the British ship

tract or fill tth absolatsly without
pala Jg caarf for ezanUaatlon.

Crown and Bridge WorkRajore, 1,946 ' tons, and the French
courthouse yesterday by Judge Thomas
A. McBrlde. In th action for damages
against the Crown Paper Company by
the administrator of the estate of Roy
P. Sunderland, who met hi death while

bark Marechal d Noallles, 1,821 tons,

Ooastanoy.
'Twa year ago. The moon hon bright
And by her aide, In fond delight.
Far from the sordid world' distress.
Basking In youth' sweet foolishness,
Toung Algernon, with deep-breath-

tgh,
Forgetful though the hour might fly,
There where the ocean laved th sands

Sat holding hands.

sooner to save storage charge. The
team and fatigue men of th garrison
were set to work hauling th hay and
wood orders began to pile up. In re- -
mote corners of the garrison could be

to bring general cargoes here. The
former will begin loading at once at

SR. W. A. WISE. W fvantftM aU wa work. ' DR. T. P. WISB,

WISE BROS., DENTISTSNewcastle-on-Tyn- e, while the latter willheard the lament of the housewives, start receiving her cargo at Hamburg
engaged In repairing some machinery in
the mill some month since, on motion
of the defense, the suit wa ordered
transferred to the United State court

tnl''Tainwk Sutulair ,rom
208-21- 3 Falling B!d cor. 3d I Wash. Stiabout October 1. It will probably befrosty mornings found chilly officers

' vainly looking towards th east In hope
of a cheering sun, non-co- sought the

April befor they arrive, reaching Port
In the suit of the Wlllamett Fruitland during the tall end of the wheatsolace of a grocery fire, and clerk for Company vs. James P. Meier et al., A.shipping season. a W. XVOWX.BS, Mgr.rxn. mTSoxAjr, vsm.R. Cummin wa appointed receiver toThese are the first additions which

take charge of th property In
" "have been made to the en route list

for almost two month. Shipowners.

t aged In the back yard for shingle and
pi Inters. Even the odoriferous oil

- etov was resurrected and cast-- yellow
. glare over the sniffling crowds that

sought It delusive warmth". '.

Finally the last bale of hay T was
- - - hauled, the ultimate- straw waa removed

The Imperial Hotelhave a hesltatanty about sending their
vessel to the Pacific coast on account FmorxsiOB clabx xtlx.s mszir J

The honeymoon long alnce ha flown,
And Algernon, no wiser grown,
Sits wher the gaslight blase hot
And say, 'I'll open that Jackpot."
T.Tnheeded still th hours pass on.
Time Is disdained by Algernon.
He eee, or calls, or pat he stands.

Still holding hand.
Waahlngton Star.

"Would you marry a Chinaman?" ha
asked.

"Oh, dear," th girl who f sarcastic
replied, "this 1 so sudden! But I al-
ways supposed you merely looked like

r. L. TALCOTT, M. 0.
Special attention given to Vari-

cocele, Stricture, Rupture, Piles,
Hydrocele, Contagious Blood Dis-
eases and acute and Chronic Ure-
thral and Prostatic Inflammation.
Colored chart of th organs sent
securely sealed fre on applica-
tion.

2SO 4 ALDER STREET
OBTZJUn, OBBOOsT.

1140 Hark St, Saa Jrraaolaeo.

of.th ' uncertainty of being able to se
PORTLAND OREGON.cure outward cargoes. Aa long as the (Journal Special Service.)

Columbus. O., Sept. 19. Professorrates continue so low it is very probable
there will be no Important change In

from, the con Uy care of the railroad and
. the) wood began to move. Teaterday

and today were denofed holidays In the the situation. Th outlook la particu ...Buroptan Plan Only...

Rates from $1 to $3.50 per day. - Stvcnth and Washington Sts.
post, but the teamsters found little
satisfaction from the rest others were

Frederick Clark. Instructor In economics
and sociology in the Ohio state univer-
sity, committed suicide this morning by
shooting. No cause is assigned for his
rash act.

- getting. They labored long and well
larly discouraging to British shipown-
ers. There are already five big grain
carriers in th river which are waiting
to be chartered, with very little pros

one." Chicago Record-Heral-and Sunday's sun will not be awaited
' with especial interest, for wood is sup pect' of early engagement. They ,arepiled and the sound of the axe la heard the Ardencralg, the Qrand Duchease

Olga, the Red Rock, the County of In
verness and the Port Patrick.

'in the post

CHILDREN FEARED

DEMENTED MOTHER
CHANGES IN AIDS

TO NAVIGATION
I

i(1854) Oregon and Washington Co
lumbia river Buoyage. South side of
middle ground buoy No. 1, Columbia
river, was discontinued August 18, 1903,
owing to the shifting of the channel.

The corrected position of Columbia
river inside bar gas buoy is as follows:

Cape Disappointment lighthouse, N.
2 degrees E. true (N. by 13. , E. E'ly

mag.).
Point Adams (discontinued) light

"Z Vancouver, Waah.. Sept 1 Sheriff
)3lesecke-- r made a trip yesterday to
"VVashougal to take charge of Mrs. A.
Pteenson of that place, who Is said to
be Insane. The woman waa at home

' alone with several small children, and
her relatives feared from her strange
actions that she might harm some of the
children in a sudden spell of demanla.

The sheriff was told that she waa
been gradually losing her reason' and
that recently she said Bhe had received
a letter advising her to kill one of her
children. While she had made no vio-
lent demonstration, It was feared that
she might, and she was taken from her
family lest harm befall them.

Mrs. Steenson. according to medical
' testimony, Is not seriously demented,

and will probably recover with theproper treatment. Her malady Is said
to be the reault of a nervous break-- .
.down that has been gradually increaa- -

;;. tng. She will be taken to some Portland
sanitarium by her mother.

house, S. 68 degrees E. true (E. S.
mag.).

North Head lighthouse. N. 12 degrees
E, true (N. .W. mag.).

(1853) California Cape Mendocino I :T. "'It . . .
' .' N" I

Blunts Reef whistling buoy out of order
Notice has been given by the United

States lighthouse Inspector of the
Twelfth district that Blunts Reef I I ' I
whistling buoy, painted red and
marked Blunt in white letters, off Cape
Mendocino, Cal., is . reported as not
sounding. It will be repaired a coon as

number of HUMPHREY GAS ARCS in use grows like a carefullyTHfE plant, day by day. WHY ? In the first place it gives plenty of
light Take a walk any evening around the business streets of Portland, and

see the number of Humphrey Gas Arcs in use. Notice, please, the steady bright'
light It doesn't jump and sputter or go out suddenly. The merchant, who hashis
place of business lighted by this method has an absolute guarantee against being put
in sudden darkness at the very time his store is full of people. It makes the store
look bright and invitingit is safe and businesslike and more economical than any
other iUuminant It is the only light by which color can be matched satisfactorily.
It is more like sunlight, and hasn't that thin, cold, moonlight appearance that so
.many lights have. - :

It is .worth dollars to any merchant for its absolute security against going out
unexpectedly.

We maintain the light, furnish 16 new mantels each year. The Humphrey Gas
Arc will be installed either for cash or on the installment plan n

It is used for either indoor or outdoor lighting. It is storm proof and can be
used in any kind of weather.

One of our solicitors will call and talk the matter over with you, if you wish.

practicable.TO PAY OR NOT TO
XASXOTI VOTES. I ffiMmp I

I

IPAY IS A PROBLEM
Inspectors Edwards and Fuller have

returned from Wallula, on the Snake
river, where they Inspected the steamer

r- -'

' (Journal Special Servlne Elsie May. II Mibm IVancouver. Wash.. Sept. 19. Since the
1 OWi IThe British ship Port Patrick began

discharging cargo this morning at
Greenwich dock. She had on board
9,647 casks of cement and 147 ton of ii Twr I

decision of the superior court of Spo-
kane county was announced, stating that
ihe recent state law providing for hunt-
ers' licenses was unconstitutional, thecportsmen of the county have been halt-
ing between two opinions.

Many Of' the hunter have alrendv

coke. "J , II u I
Then he wound en, arm and leg

around the pole and disappeared through
ttoe hole In the floor. He landed On the

taken out licenses, and others are doing

ground floor with the ease of a veteran
fireman. i . i

Not Hungry
when you should be means disordered

no, dux me majority or new licenses have
been issued to who prefer
not to run the risk of an official prosecu-
tion. The local sporta are not sure Just
where they stand. On one hand is the
decision of the. Spokane superior court
saying they do 'not have to purchase

Jlcrnse to hunt, on the other Is the dan-
ger of the local officers refusing totec-ognla- e

the validity of this decision and
Jailing them, for a violation of the state

.law. ..

Th eountr officials hf.M ihi

Fportt.awr GASCalnerves, which will lead to nervous
prostration. Dr. Miles' Nervine is
guaranteed to benefit you or more I THE HUMPHREY GAS ARC I J Jm TTTrefunded. Book on nerves sent free. S. E. Corner Fifth and Yamhill Streets.

Clsion 0t the Spokane court doe not es- - I

pect&lly bind them, and. that until Uhr
Uvi supreme court or th superior court r

- DR. M 1LES MSiDICAZrCD.r
Elkhar) Ind. .L. a ...

- --


